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How To ConTaCT ManageMenT

For general questions and concerns, as well as any issues related to Allocations, Education, 
Finance, and Management, cooperators should call (718) 796-9300. The Co-op Office continues to 
be closed to walk-in traffic, however, we are answering calls and voicemails are being checked regularly. 
Our staff will respond as soon as possible to all messages. (Please note: the office is closed from 1pm-2pm.)

Cooperators can also communicate with co-op staff at the following email addresses:     

For Maintenance, call (718) 548-0300. For Security, call (718) 548-0301. 

Management@amalgamatedparkres.coop
Security@amalgamatedparkres.coop

Education@amalgamatedparkres.coop

Service@amalgamatedparkres.coop
Allocations@amalgamatedparkres.coop

Finance@amalgamatedparkres.coop

  Van Cortlandt Park Alliance •  Volunteer in Van Cortlandt Park

 Want to do more to help? Become a Vital Volunteer! Recently launched, the Vital Volunteers  
program is aimed at engaging individuals interested in assisting in park maintenance on their own time. 

For more information, please email stewardship@vancortlandt.org or call 718-601-1553.

August Cleanup Days:
Mondays, 9am to 12pm

Wednesdays, 5pm to 7pm
Saturdays, 9am to 11am

BYOM! Bring your own mask! And bring gloves, if you have them.
You must practice social distancing while working.

Parents, please provide child-sized gloves for your kids.
VCPA will provide trash bags and grabbers. 

Meet at the southern end of the Van Cortlandt Golf House. 

To respond online go to: https://my2020census.gov/  For more information and language  
options online, go to:  https://2020census.gov/en/ways-to-respond/responding-online.html

To respond by phone, call: 844-330-2020 find out more information and languages for calling by phone visit:  
https://2020census.gov/en/ways-to-respond/responding-by-phone.html

Complete the Census 2020.  It’s Important!  
Complete the Census before August 11th 

Did you know... How much government money our area gets depends on the census?!?  How much 
representation we get depends on the census, too!  If you are not counted, we lose money and 
representation.  If you have not already filled out the census, go to https://my2020census.gov/ 



NORC SENIOR SERVICES  •  (718) 548-4990
MOVEMENT SPEAKS - Phone Classes - Two classes a day!

Celebrate Moving in Strong and Creative Ways - All Fun. All Welcome! 
Taught by Theo, Pamela, Marisol, & Gierre! 

Monday-Saturday: 11am & 3pm  
Monday/Wednesday/Friday: 3pm in Spanish 
Tuesday/Thursday/Saturday: 3pm in English 

Classes are one hour in length. 
To Join: CALL 339-207-6343  

TO JOIN TOLL FREE CALL: (844) 854-2222 
Enter Access Code: 105424#

Let’s put some movement back into our lives!

JASA presents Virtual Piano Concerts
Join us for a lovely program of classical sonatas and ballades by renowned composers  
D. Scarlatti, F. Chopin and A. Silvestri. This is the second in a series of five solo piano performances 
by Isaac ben Ayala.

Mon. Aug. 17th: Big Band Era showcasing Artie Shaw’s Begin The Beguine, Glenn Miller’s In The Mood, 
Chatanooga ChooChoo, Moonlight Serenade, Duke Ellington’s Take The A Train and more. 
Mon. Aug. 24th:  Jazz Concert highlighting pop standards that great jazz pianists Oscar Peterson, Bill 
Evans, Art Tatum, Horace Silver and Errol Garner popularized.  
Mon. Sept. 14th: A Jewish Concert featuring Yiddish, Israeli and Ladino favorites on accordion and piano. 

Zoom Meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87101804025?pwd=aElqWVNrNlM1MTkyeFRNUVZGTVFuZz09

Meeting ID: 871 0180 4025  Passcode: 150245
One tap mobile  +16468769923,,87101804025#,,,,,,0#,,150245# US (New York)

Dial by your location   +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)

we need Your eMails for eMail CoMMuniCaTion!!!
We are working on updating our database. Please send us your name, address, phone number 

and email address to:  Education@amalgamatedparkres.coop
Currently, we have some email addresses for emergency alerts ONLY.  We are working on collecting your  

email addresses with the goal of sending out email newsletters that are not emergency notices,  
such as, the Co-op Bulletin, NORC news or updates, and/or any community information or updates.   

The sooner we can get your email addresses the better.  Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.


